
Welcome 
Laings, Ohio Church of Christ, November 21st, 2021 

You are invited back to all our services!! 

 Those who will be serving in our worship today: 

Laings  

Church of Christ 

P.O. Box 24 

State Route 255 

Laings, Ohio 43752 

Times of Meeting: 

Sunday 

Bible Classes  

10:30 AM 

Worship Services  

11:00 AM  

Wednesday 

Cancelled due to COVID 
 

For more information: 

Phone: 740-213-2701 

Today’s Sermons 

 

A.M. 

“Being Thankful” 

Scripture Reading AM 

Luke 17:11-19 

 

P.M. 

Postponed 

 

Scripture Reading PM 

 

NA 

 

 

  

Announcements Andrew Beasley 

Song Leader Dwayne Thompson 

Scripture Reader Andrew Beasley 

Opening Prayer Jim McGuire 

Sermon Andrew Beasley 

Lord’s Table Leader Don Thompson 

Server Derrick Landefeld 

Server Tom Frye 

Server Cooper Thompson 

Closing Prayer Paul Turner 

  

  

Contact Person:  Dwayne Thompson Ph. 740– 391-2678 

Contact Person:  Don Bayes Ph. 740-472-5592 

Contact Person/Treasurer:  Tim Frye Ph. 740-213-0945 

Contact Person: Jim McGuire Ph.  740-827-4092 

Contact Person:  Don Thompson Ph. 740-472-5269 

Evangelist:  Andrew Beasley  

Cell: Ph: 740-213-2701 

Church office hours: Monday-Thursday 8:30AM to Noon 

E-mail: abeasley1984@gmail.com 

Web page: http://laingschurchofchrist.org/home 

THOSE TO CONTACT: 



 

Pat McGuire-US Navy, recovering from an emergency ap-

pendectomy 

Paul Turner - pancreatic cancer, receiving radiation treat-

ment. 

Kurt Thomas - cancer, not doing well. 

Phyllis Moore’s daughter in law Amanda - cancer, but she 

is doing some better. 

Phyllis Moore’s son in law - continue to pray for him. 

Trey Nelms - recovering, no longer in a medically induced 

coma, but still some ways to go in his battle against Covid. 

Becky Ninni - cancer, scheduled for surgery on January 3rd. 

It will be very long and complex so please pray not only for 

her, but also the doctors and surgeons caring for her. 

 

 This week we celebrate Dane Landefeld (11/22) and 

Misty Landefeld’s (11/24) birthdays as well as Alvin and 

Connie Thompsons anniversary (11/23) and wish them 

the best of days. 

 We also are thrilled to have a new brother in Christ as 

Kenny White was baptized Saturday evening! 
Please update Andrew about those on the prayer list. They will 

be deleted after 4 weeks if there are no updates. 

In Need of Prayer In Need of Prayer/F.Y.I. 

A.M. Sun. 11/14 47 

P.M. Sun. 11/14 NR 

Wed. 11/1 NR 

Offering: $1427.00  

  

For the Record: 

Amended Service Schedule 

We certainly want to take a 

moment to welcome every-

one to our services.  We are 

thankful that the Coronavi-

rus vaccine is becoming 

more and more readily 

available. Because of this 

we have decided to resume 

our Sunday Morning Bible 

Classes at 10:30 am, and 

worship will begin approxi-

mately at 11 am. For the 

time being Sunday and 

Wednesday evening ser-

vices remain cancelled. In 

the coming months we will 

evaluate how to best pro-

ceed with those services. 

Please note the last person out of the church building please turn off all the lights.  Thank you! 

What Do You Know About The Future (by Doug Dingley) 
 

Life is very short; our futures all unknown. None of us know what will happen tomorrow, or even if we will 

be here to see it. None of us can know for sure what tomorrow may bring in reference to political issues, cultural 

issues, or personal health, safety, family, and/or financial issues; anything and everything from national disasters 

to natural dilemmas; and even when it comes to such life and death issues as the passing of loved ones or even our 

own, personal demise – we just simply cannot, and do not, know.  

James 4:13-14 states this truth very clearly: “Come now, you who say, ‘Today or tomorrow we will go to such 

and such a city, spend a year there, buy and sell, and make a profit’; whereas you do not know what will hap-

pen tomorrow. For what is your life? It is even a vapor that appears for a little time and then vanishes away.” 

King Solomon also confirms this same truth in Ecclesiastes 9:11-12, wherein he states: “The race is not to the 

swift, nor the battle to the strong, nor bread to the wise, nor riches to men of understanding, nor favor to men of 

skill; But time and chance happen to them all. For man also does not know his time: Like fish taken in a cruel net, 

like birds caught in a snare, so the sons of men are snared in an evil time, when it falls suddenly upon them.” 

The brevity, concerns, and definite uncertainties of this earthly life – all of tomorrow’s inestimable unknowns if 

you will – can make for a very scary, fragile, vulnerable, and joyless existence today. But it doesn’t have to be 

that way. That is definitely not how God wants or intends for us to live (John 15:11, 16:33, 17:13; Philippians 4:4-

13). Hence;He “has given to us all things that pertain to life and godliness, through the knowledge of Him” (2 

Peter 1:3). It is such a knowledge of Him that multiplies our peace in all circumstances (2 Peter 1:2). Such knowl-

edge, and the belief or faith in Him which is the natural result or outcome of such knowledge, can only come 

about, and to fruition,through an honest and in-depth study of His word (Romans 10:17). 

You see, the eternal truths that we can come to absolutely know, understand, and implement into our lives when 

we get into a consistent and in-depth study of His word, are so incredibly powerful, that they have the ability to 

help crush, overwhelm, and overcome, all of our doubts and uncertainties regarding tomorrow’s un-knowns! 

For example, it is only through an in-depth study of God’s word, that we come to KNOW:the truth that will set us 

free from all those things (John 8:31-32). To KNOW:the love of Christ that surpasses knowledge, in order that we 

may be filled with all the goodness of God (Ephesians 3:19). To KNOW: that all things work together for good, to 

those who love God and are called according to His purpose (Romans 8:28). To KNOW: Him, and the power of 

His resurrection, that we, too, might attain to the resurrection from the dead (Phil. 3:10-12). To KNOW: for cer-

tain, that even when we die, we have a home awaiting us in Heaven (2 Corinthians 5:1-9; Philippians 1:21-24). In 

fact, the Apostle John wrote that the very reason for his writings was so that those who were in Christ (2 Corin-

thians 5:17; Ephesians 1:3-14), could KNOW, for certain, that they have eternal life (1 John 5:11-13)! 

Are you in Christ? Do you have Biblical questions? Are you troubled about tomorrow’s innumerable and poten-

tially catastrophic unknowns (Matthew 6:25-34)? Do you KNOW, for sure – are you absolutely and positively 

certain – that were you to leave this earth tomorrow, that you would be in heaven forever- according to the word 

of God that is? 

Facebook Group 

Be sure to follow the Laings 
church of Christ facebook 

group. News is regularly up-

dated there. 


